1. **KRVT Connection**  
   $750,000.00

- Existing wood overlook decks are refurbished as part of project.
- New 10’ wide concrete walk and 6’ wide recycled wood deck with handrail along river edge provides space for KRVT users to unload bikes and gather before and after using the trail.
- Existing gazebo is re-roofed and incorporated into new paving and deck construction.
- New shade trees in permeable planting areas provide shade and separation between street and river overlook area.
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2. City Hall Sign Wall Display
   $115,000.00

- New serpentine retaining wall serves as a Welcome Sign wall facing Riverview Drive, and as a War Memorial/City History wall on the back side.
- Small water feature and landscaping celebrates the City entry point.
- New concrete sidewalk allows visitors to walk close to wall to read memorials and history.
- Shade tree backdrop creates park-like character.
3. **Trail Spur, Parking, and Sculpture Display**

   $90,000.00

Possible future trail along river edge

New 26 car parking lot serves future trail spur connection to KRVT and City trail

New display area for changeable sculpture at confluence of trails and streets gives visitors a reason to venture into the City
4. Canoe/Kayak Launch Area
   $185,000.00

   and

5. RiverReach Pocket Park
   $100,000.00

Circular plaza space offers water spray play area in summer and ice-skating in winter

Landscape plaza area at important trail/amenity connection area in City

Low serpentine retaining wall separates splash play area/ice rink from roads

Circular bench pad along river edge

Circular plaza space along trail for staging and viewing

Barrier-free ramp and walk access

Native landscaping on slope

Small picnic shelter

Recycled wood canoe/kayak launch
6. **Riverfront Park**  
$900,000.00

- Loop trail to viewing deck along river bank
- Picnic shelter and drinking fountain
- New 25 car parking lot and access drive off of Island Avenue
- Gazebo with filtered views to river, with bridge connection over old river channel
- Stairs down to old river channel level
- Boardwalk through wet sections of trail
- Riverbank trail for hiking and fishing access
7. Downtown Parchment
Planters and Wall
$25,000.00

New planter pots to replace existing pots in downtown Parchment

Existing low stone wall at Bellisle Clock to be replaced with serpentine wall to match character of other wall features throughout the City
8. New Street Lights and Wayfinding Signs

New updated light fixtures to replace existing pedestrian-level light fixtures

New system of wayfinding signs includes:

- Entry identification signs at City boundaries
- Direction signs to library, parks, City Hall, etc.
- Trail/connections identification signs
- City amenity signs (library, parks, etc.)